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China Telecom Beijing Company to set up the company since 2002 has been 
committed to the development of the telecommunications industry enterprise 
information management building, the company was first set up the company began 
building its own CRM system, OSS systems and office automation system, OA, in the 
telecom operator electronic operating system has accumulated a wealth of practical 
experience in engineering, business development and improved capacity.  
In 2008 in the state's vigorous promotion by telecom operators are once again 
embracing the merger restructuring events, so the company front, the background 
information support systems are faced with an important transformation and 
expansion, so in this case, the project construction management system, a secondary 
transformation and expansion of the system is based on the Internet platform, the use 
of advanced database management technology and computer network technology 
development made, in the original system, based on the application of project 
management theory, According to business needs to achieve the following three 
elements: (1) construction projects to achieve standardized management in the system; 
(2) implementation of construction business management system, the individual 
process optimization analysis; (3) implementation project construction management 
departments the project's internal control, project management theory will eventually 
be applied to the telecommunications enterprises business process management. 
 The project will be construction management function of the system was 
extended to form a management function module, the core driver modules, function 
modules supporting the three major modules; from a management point of view, 
forming a project management, project management, process management, several 
management concepts and processes of unification and integration, at the same time, 
telecommunications, corporate restructuring brought about by the rapid development 
of mobile services, but also bound to make CDMA telecom network project will also 
be one of the important business, so such projects must be the management of 
information technology, standardization and systematic. Engineering Construction 
Management System for the successful completion of transformation of the building, 
will be more standardized construction processes, Expansion of the scope of 
application of project management theory, but also strengthened the construction 
project life cycle management and control efforts, greatly enhance the management of 
fixed asset investment levels and efficiency, obtained the management of telecom 
experience in enterprise software and telecommunications enterprise project 
management way for the extensive application of project management theory provides 
a powerful testament to a more sustainable development of Beijing Telecom to lay a 
solid foundation. 
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20 世纪 30 年代至 70 年代，一些实践者为解决在协调和实施诸如高科技武
器系统以及大型基建工程等大型和复杂任务浮现出来的实践问题而摸索出一些








20 世纪 70 至 80 年代，先后涌现出了大量的有关项目管理的白皮书、文章、
研讨会以及培训课程，通过定期刊物、会议等形式，项目管理迅速传遍了世界其
它各国。美、英两国先后成立了项目管理协会(Project Management In 






20 世纪 90 年代至今。经济和市场竞争的因素促使越来越多的公司采用项目
管理。在 20 世纪 90 年代，项目管理不断获得来自管理学科其它领域的支持，1985



































有美国项目管理委员会(Project Management Institute ,PMI)制定的项目管理
知识体系(Project Management Body of Knowledge ,PMBOK)以及英国的国际项
目管理协会(International Project Management Association, IPMA)制定的国








































1.2.2  国内研究应用状况和存在问题 






在一批试点企业和建设单位中要求采用项目管理施工方法。在 20 世纪 80 年代，
项目管理主要应用于国防和建筑业，主要是在项目具有临时性组织的性质上的研
究，强调实现项目进度、成本和质量三个目标。 
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